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oa the basis ob which hit books ar kpt,
provided th msthod employed reflects
bia-tt-

ii Income for the, year."'" '' ill ' - - - - v;,, --.. , -.- , '-

- If...' ..
SECRETARY DANIELS HAS
TO DECLINE INVITATION-T- O
SPEAK AT WINSTON-SALE- M

BB I

iilQ

tier Hen Charged, With-As- -

Ob Rovonuori
Ulrt Bond v

TU News m4 Ohserver.r

Virtonlem..Teb. 7. The head of
ho rcio and oewimcreiaj organisations
'.iat night wired -- 8eertry Josephui

jifli, Inviting kirn to vtait Wiaston-'alcm'ne- it

Friday and deliver an ad-r-

that night. A reply received,
'lis afternoon U whirl th Reerel ry1

-- preseled Jil regret lu Hot bfing alit'
i accept the invitation, sitting llr

' would bo necessary tot him to go '
ft from Baleigh to New fork, f

'ttiftg ail address to the Nottli
na General Assembl'.
The remainder of the men Sllcj--

bar taken jurt in --the assault up
Cveno officers during tlieif visit
he firm nous of Frank Snipes, n

Use d By Every Civilized Iktlcn
Fcr Over A Quarter ef A Oenfury

Prlca 30 Ct:ts
lernersvllle, three weeks ' fn9 "'"" tl.Wfor United Sla te "CoJ1fu'1WiJtaL

Look for this signature on the box

lJcfkrtdita brra and gave bond, fm
(hoir" appearance at Hie preliminary
hearing next month, Jim Hnlpea bond
naa filed at tffiOO; Moodv OXenl at
W.000; Carl O'Ncfl and Bruce rinipea
nt tlO eaeh.

Terms of Armistice Extension
Discussed By Supreme

- ' Council

(Contlnaed from Pake One.)

ell mch elaims by a legal tribunal of
Ire society of adjudication with dim re

'gird to the wiahea and welfare of the
inhabitants of the dial ride in dinpntc,

hints of among those nn

eommlssloners of Graham county to
build fenca tronnd courthouse. - -

ln''KfiiwvsHtf
H. B. 190, S. B. 184To flr corporate

limits of Hayesville.
H. a 293, a B. BleTo place waters
Holt' bike under direction of United

States government.
H. B. 08, 8, B. 304 To repeal chapter

137 of the Public Law of 1917. relating
to primary election in Mitchell county. '

8. B. 261 To fix compensation of Off- i-
:

eeri of Chatham county.
6. B. 71 To create the Tarboro

school board. -

lions to mnke up a majority in the eon-- -
ferenee,s- - tf)sip in
mention threata of resistenre In any
deriaioAa adverse to those interests.
The erieeial commission working on the
society of nations plan Ha not moved
by theae rumors, however, and Is go-

ing about its work qntotly but rapid
iy-- ,..1

At the anm time the supreme coun-- ,

cil ta short daily sessions eontlnue its
polley at hearing patiently all rlaima

" " and generally referring 4hra to apeciul
or standing committees for thorough
rumination,' although thia procedure,
It la understood, la not agree- -

I

8, B. 378: Cowner fo Worlds cor- -

nrpte af State institutions.
8. B, 810 1 Cooper, of New Hanover-

To amend net rclatinj to sale ot 8u-pe-

Court Report. "

a B. Ml! Mitchell, by reqnestTo
amend chapter 444 of the Public: Laws
of 1 '7, relating to the practice of op-to-

y.
8. B. 382: Lovill-- To elnsify list of

Confederate veterans and increase pert-lion- s.

8. B. 383 1 Cross tr repesl chapter
439 of th Public Laws of 1917 to ap-
point member of board of education in
Dates county.

Third Reading.
The following hill passed Its third

ISlLaSL1JE?'.'!i" t
87 B. lilfltm IW-T- o- rilowaerewi I

township In Mfteon eoohty to issue
bond for rodas.

aWeond Reading..
The following roll call bills passed

their third reading yesterday :

8. B. 213 To- Incorporate Monogramr
t cial School district In Catawba county.

H. B. m, 8. B. S.l- -To provide for
good roads In Sandy Creek township,
Franklin county.

H. a m, 8. B. S4I To provide for
good roads la Harris township', Frank-
lin county.

H. a 278, a B. 340-- To provide for
good roada Is Gold Mine township,
Franklia county.

IL B. ICO. 8, B. 198T tuthorlB
commissioner of Transylvania county
to levy special tax.

H. a 79, . B. To empower com-
missioner of Swain countv to build
brldg . at BrysoB City.

Secret treaties made under the stress
of war and which may lie considered
out of harmony with the principles on

. which a society of nations is being or- -

Stutl'td, have provoked a great denl of
rmnment. The American dulcgnfcs have

' " "aii1 that ituell agrewmr-nt- a Hnso-- ff aa
'hey are In conflict with the prinoiplce
nf a soeietv of nations must give wny.

The fiusiiaa problem ngain will eome
t- - the- - for today in eonnection with

'e acceptance by thf Vlorioi Holshe- -'

government of the invitntioa to the
. laferenecs in lh Friiices Islands. In

ne quarters the actior of the Moscow

overnmciit baa lieea hailed with satie-aetin- a

and relief in view of the prom--

for trial at the succeeding term of

nator Cowper Introduced Mil
making it a misdemainer for anr neraon
tit entlc a,nV Inmate away from any
Stnfe institution.

Following the introduction of bill,
the Heaat took up local bills oa the
eebtfdar. The Scales-Steve- road bill
wa a special order at noon, and the
remainder of the setsloa was taken np
with debate on this measure.

The Senate was called to order at 11
o'clock by Senator Undiay Warren,
president pro tern., and wat opened with
prayer by Senator Williamson. The
courtesies of the floor were extended

Cottea and Washington, aad
Moore, of Jaeksoa. Adjoura

jnent-Wii-iak-
ea at 1 3 until i o'eloek

last night when thi seT'lbn will reeon
vened to discus the Scales-eleve- n road
bill.

latrodactloa af
The following bill were Introduced

in the Senate yesterday t ..
8.- - H. 73 1 Coward To amend chapter

97 of the Public Law of 1003, re-

lating to prlca to be paid la lieu of
labor on road in Jackson county.

B. B. 374i Stacy-F- or relief of In-

suring eommiaiioaer and certain em-
ploye of the department.

8. B. 873: Cowper and Connor To di-

vide State into live judicial districts.
8. B. 376: Connor and Cowper To re-

store provision of Cod la regard to
tiling of pleading aad trial of civil ac-
tion.

B. B. 877 1 Carr Creating a toldier'
settlement board to work la
with tho federal government in settling
soldiers snd tailor oa lands.

You

EtaGrKl

If. B. 117. 8. a 185 To nrovido for
AcnAa.tgs slJ&nA io. JJoo dersdn epu n ty,,

The following bills pnssei
yesterday:

It. R. 402, H. ft. 391Joint resolution
to endorse and in the effort
being made' by the farmer and btnlnes
men of the; State and South to finance
and promote an ' adequate price for
cotton.

n. It. M2, a B. 294 To amend chap-
ter 181) 6t the Public Law of 1907, rela-
tive to criminal court in Jaiqnotank
county,

H. B. 163, 8. B. 289--To tutborii

That Bum
Here Ii Sensible Treatment

Thit GeU Prompt Rendu
For real, downright, harassing, die

comfort, very few disorders can erjV
proarh skin diseases, tuck ar
Ecrom, Tetter, Bolls, eruptions, eealy
Irritation and similar skin trouble,
notwithstanding the lavish use of
salves, lotions, washes, and other tre.-.-t
ment applied externally to the irritated
parti.

No on over heard of a person being
afflicted with any form of skin diseases
whose blood wa in good condition.
Therefor, it la but logical to cooclude
that the proper method of treatment
for pimple, blotch, sore, boll,

----- -

. Diaaer la Hoaor af SmalL
Amid a dletinguUhsd company Hon.

J. Hampton . Moore, Bepublleaa
gave ta

elaborate dinner in honof of Bcpresen-tativ-e

John "II. Small, of North Caro-
lina, chairman cf the Hirers and Har
bors Committee, Wednesday tight at the
ilalelgh Hotel. The presence of two
Cabinet officers Secretary of Commerce
KrdBeld aad Secretary of the Navy Dan-tel- a

lent dignity to the occasion.
About forty Senators, Congressmen

and distinguished eitixon interested la
railways and the development of Inland
waterways traffle, attended the aeration.
It wai i ram honor noted to a Co tig re an-

num, Particularly distinctive iaaamuch
as Krpri'wntative ttmall and Bepresen
tative Moore are of oppoaing political
faith. ' -

Ilrlef speeches wore made by Serre
tiry bnnielsrttorretery Bed fie Id, Gen
erul William Black Chief af Engineers)
representative L Hampton' Moore, Bep

John II. Hmall. John Temnls
(iravcV. (lener.l Hor.v Tnvln. assistant

j ehii f of nglnee-e- i Senator James
Heed, of Missouri, and Homer t. Wade.
o Texas. '

The speech making and feasting lasted
well near till Biidnight, having begun
e.nit'lhUg past aeveu o'elockwitepret
se4atlve Hmall spoke of the; cordial re-

lations that bad existed between him
. d Representative, Moore for a dozen
years or more, the two working for the
development of rivers and harbors. Rep-

resentative Hmall pad tribute to Bep
resentative Kennedy, who will en March
4 succeed him as chairman of the Biverl
and Harbors committor.

favors Oar People. -
J. T. Norsworthy, Htate Manager, has

received notice, that the present special
price of ''The Now In

ternatinnnl Encyclopedia' la .to be Im
mediately annulled, and the regular
price will .henceforth prevail. Many

Htate, all of whom are dclightfd with
their purchases. Many more of our
most Hitelligent T eifiwns ' want, and
need, this most useful Homo Library.
Mr. Nofsworthy is anxious that they
secure the work at the lowest price,
and urges all who contemplate its par
chase to place their orders with him
without delay. Mease' write to him to-

day. Address, J. T. Norsworthy, gh

Hotel, Baleigh, ff. 0. Adv.

KNOCKED HEAD OUT
OF THE PORK BAR'L

IContlaned from Pago One.)

surprising that many of these appro-
priations were for that section of the
country because of the geographical lay
nf the land and the fact that many of
the, streams in this country flow in
southern direction,

KnpresentBtives and Senators "
from

the Southern States he continued, art
Just as broad-minde- d and free from sec-
tionalism ns those from any other see
tion.

Habltaal Constipation Cared
in 14 to 11 Bays

"I.AX-FO- WITH PEPSIN" is a
"lieclally-prepnre- d Tonic Laxative for
Habitual Constipation. It relieves
promptly but should be taken regularly
for 14 to SI .days to Induce regular no
tion. Jt Htimulates and BeguUte. J

trrx i icasani to ik. fit nmr kntfU"Adv.

WOULD SETTLE THE
SOLDIERS ON LAND

' (Continued from Pag One.)

CbwpcF TBd Connor jointly. One of
these provides for five circuits of Su-
perior courts, each circuit to be com-
posed of four districts. Each district
is to have a resident Judge, who shall
rido the courts In his circuit in succes-
sion,, hut he will not be required to go
outside of the circuit. Thi statute com-
plies with the constitution, which re-
quire a rotation of Judges, but 'would
prevent so much needles and anneo
essary traveling by the judge.

The other bill introduced by the Sen-
ator frcrtu Wilson and tho Senator from
Lenoir jointly would restore the drigi-n- sl

provisions of the code of civil pro-
cedure in regard to the filing of plead-ings-wi- th

a view to expediting the trial
of civil actions. The bill is reallv a
substitute for a bill Introduced by Ken-at- or

Connor, and passed by the Henate
requiring that enpiea ' of complaints
shall lw filed at the time a summons
is issued, but contains a number of
provisions to prevent the working of

J'. eopies opMiiipTaTuta sWIT'
t,M but makes exception In eer

tnin cases. However, it Is mad man
datory to have both pleadings and an
swers filed within a reaaonahle length
of time, eo that the case will bo ready

Capudine

HICKS' CAPUDINC m M BFVSaBaBBBr II iIN UTTltWAT.tf5h

RELIEVES
HEADACHE
Alt, WN on) "FUr -- Tn M

4
veoM, lOotsjiN iaswoeoW .

tl,7t,M
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA L

REFLJiDINC BONDS.
Pated April 1, 1919, payable April 1,
1P59, without prior option. Interest four
percentum per .'annum, payable' semi-annual- ly

October 1st aad April 1st.
Both principal and interest payable at
National Park Bank, New York City.
The undersigned, State Treasurer, will
receive aealed bids at hi office, Raleigh,
North Carolina, for any or all of aaid
bond until It o'clock M,

- rbrnry II, 1119.
'Full information will ha nrnt.h.4 n.

appUcatioa to tho undersigned. . 1.
-

srsa;i But. Tmiuror,

AUTOMOBILE STOLI.V
REWARD STOLEX rOM IN FRONT

f Grand Tkeiter about 9 iuO o'clock
Friday sight, a Ford Koadster Auto
mobile, 1UI6 model. No rear fenders.
front .fenders in bad condition, had'
top ana wind-etiiei- Reward for re 1

Hot water
Sure Relief

EU-AN-S
FOR INDIGESTION

FIRST DAY OF THE V1
: GERMAN ASSEMBLY

(tontinde from PageOae

of.'tlu world for Justlrr.,, We ask thai
mi.' economic life be not dewtroved.
'he German people lias fought for""in

it ran not b
rfoeted from th outride."
Uvtr Ebert was cheered when lit

. night up tH proposed union ft Ger
. ii v and Austria. He nid bo hoped

- bonds lundered in JMjU would iignid
sealed and nuked the house to ap

.ve the move1 heaftily .
fallowing a strong Appeal for f'crm.lit

pro

' 01 """P
WARREN IS TO GET

FAVORABLE REPORT

(Continued from Page One.)

tntea that he has been a total abstainer
from intoxicating beverages for four
years- -

Itev. Ms I. David, of Kbleigh, aecre
tnry ot thu Korth TarolUia Anti BalooB

Ieague. has written a lette. to Attorney
General Thoiiiils W. Gregory requesting
the Pepitrtmeiit- - of Justice to- Investi-
gate the record of Mr.' liollnmy before
recommending his confirmation to the
nflitC,nf H- - Marshal. Hence the

mltrng bifUfe!!
The "Diikj of Brunswick" stntes that
cyersl years ago he did vofe against

Wnte-wld- prohibition In North' t'fo
litis, when he was member of the
Htnte Hcnntr. -

He cites 'as the reason for his atti-
tude at that time, the contention that
his constituents were perhaps en to
one opposed to Htate-wid- e prohibition,
hie constituents wore perhaps- ton, to
to the wishes nf the district that hit
was representing in tho Htate rVnate.
elenator tlinns will ...cbjurtpipn his
cause on the floor of the Henate in the
evtnt that serious opposition to. his
cnnflrmatlon devt-lopa- ,- However, - it

wot- now sccnt-Httrt- -

Wlll be COntestel.

Suit Against Salisbury Men.

The Ceneral Hhipbuildiug Company,
of Alexandria, Va., has instituted civil
action" in the TitneTiir Columbia
Supreme Tbiirt agniiist Tucker K. Bands
of Washington, 1). C, Napoleon B,

'and John 1). Norwood, both of
Salisbury, N. ('., tlaiming :.0,lHMI dam-age- s.

The enmpmint alleges breaeh
of cont.-aet- , nhich was snteretl Into on
August 1018, whereby the com
mercial standing of the plaintiff cor-- .
poration has been imjiaired.

The complaint recites that in eonsid
oration of the shipbuilding: company
agreeing to execute promissory .iotas
for IH,(XK) payable, th defendants
guaranteed to jirotert the corporation
against all debet and claims Incurred
up to August 15, 191, except the trust
or mortgage then on the shipbuilding
property.

The complaint alleges that notwith-
standing this contract the defendants
hnvo failed to carry out provision

keeping the company harmless
from certain debate and elaim. The
shipbuilding corporation lit, employed 1

lawyers to prosecute their suit.
Income Tax Information.

"If a farmer sells a crop which was
produced in a former year and he fail-
ed to claim a deduction for the ost of
it production in his income tai return
nor the year In. which It was produced,
he may tllo an amended return for the
past year and take credit for the ex
pense applicable to that year," says

om from 1'17 '018. The letter of
'"1U"'-- "P tranainittea through the
omce or fenator Mmmous ami here is
the reply of Commissioner Bopcr:

"I have the honor to advise you that
whet a iarmer Mi ..mfflcif.nt income, Jo

Inelu 'ed therein, as 'deduction from
ineome the amounts expended In

pro linns crons. reirnnlless nf wIicIih
the crops were disposed of In the year
111 nnn'ii iney were proiiuced. Vtlien a
crop 1 disposed, of In a year other
than that ltt which it was ticnHnc.! lh
total amount received for it should be
included in tho taxpsyer' return cav- -
ering the date of sale. If a farmer sells
a crop which was produced in a former

"The above ruling ta in accordance
with parsgraph 30 of regulation S3,
.1 i,en, w.iicli reada as follows:, j" v prollts, and income de-

rived from tho aal or exchang ot farm
products, aether produced on- the
farm or purchased and resold by a
farmer, shall be included In the return
of income for th year In which the
products were nrtuuily marketed snd
sold: aud all allowable deduction, in
eluding the legitimate expense incident
t 4rti Hrdnctit t t year or future

.i.:..i i .1.. ...
-t vim.uiwv J mi irillis VI

thrf
.right to such deduction sbsll arise,
although the products to which such
expenses and deductions are incidental
.may not have been sold or exchanged
ior mortejor a money equivalent, dur
ing me year ror which the return la
rendered. ,

" ;

"The ripens of raising a crop la not
chargeable to capital account. Under
limw it caa be deducted only for thylU which paid, or la whlcklacurred.

Farmer who keep book according it
com approved lb(bod of accounting
which clearly shew th Bet tnAm. .m.l
take annual Inventory may, if th same'-
method is consistently followed from
t,?J th'1' luj

niannrr in wbhO
iue oooas ar kept,

"Contrsry to lb opinion capreseii ia
Sir. Griffin refter, a farmer m aot re- -
QjU'red to obtain permission from thia
office to reader kit tneomo-ta- i Tetnn

i

e (t gives nf an immediate termination
cf Bolshevik attneks oa the little Allied
rmr in Archangel sectors.
"mall cnwds are beginning to

around tsf foreign ofllje, where
ie Hupremc Council meets, but they
i not dieturb the memb 'M.
Kxperienced diplomats say that what

urpriare them la that the proceedings
"H've two sw temaranbly hamonloua in

lew of tho multiplicity and the com-

plexity of question
The sorletv of i at Ions com nlsa en met

ignia last night nnder the fbalrman'
ship of President Wilson.

mr n itxri'" u iiium"
Indicate th complete constitution of
the society msy be completed within
the nrxt four or five .days or well
Sl.ead oi the time for the President's

r return t the railed Htate, February
15. The tne.nbera of tt.e commission
empheslce, however, that the agree-
ments reached so fi.r are provisional
ind in principle only. V entire

Are Cordially Invited
fo attendstructure may yet have to be revisvd 1 mmiiouer or Internal Kevenu

when it eome tit agreeing oa detail-l'""H'l- ..

This is the renson assigned for the ' regulations ns applicable to the
secrecy w'th which the text of the. pro 1 farmer. K. J. Uriflin, of Kdenton, Cho-e-

is being guarded. The naln rtia- - wn 'ounty, bad mails Inquiry aa to
russloB last night was on the forma-- ! m"l""l f obtaining credit for the eost
Jion rf the eierutl branch of the ef prodiiclnf a crop which was a carry- -

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, FEB.

The Special Showing

Diseases

LMames oflir?
rough, red and scaly skin, 1 to purify
the blood and remove the tiny germ
of pollution that break through and
manifest their presence on tho surface

tho akin.
People la all parti of tho country

hat written u bow they were com-
pleters rid of mry trace f the
disorders by tho use of 8. 8. 8., tho
matehle, purely vegetable, blood puri-
fier, a 8. 8. goe direct to the center
of tho blood tupply, and purine and
clean It of ovary vestige of foreign
matter, giving a elear and ruddy com-
plexion that indicate perfect health.
Writ today for free medical advice
regarding your case. Address Swift
Specif) Co., 443 Swift Laboratory, At
laata. GaAdv.

11 - 12
s

fiact thoo mad to

society o nutlona. "n .Ident llson.
foB Bourreo; 7or France hd Lord
Pobert Cecil prosmtcd plans on
the rf reientati.m tr he given to smnller
power. The plans differed slishtly.'

of
asjafrvwK-

JItja4,CHItUTgatow.wfaiEi"1rJfrveY-ta-iitsIei- ar

It Warm the Body brPurifying nnA
:

Earichlng the Blood.' Vou can soon
feel its Htrengthcning, l..:..!...

Price Adv.

RAILWAY LABOR ON

FEDERAL CONTROL

(Cmtiaaea from Page One.)

Commerce Commission should readjust .v' r and he failed fo claim a deduction
- the rates. tor the cost of its production in his

For Profit-Sharin- income tax return for the year in which
Arguing for proflt-shsrin- g Mr. 'umbjit was produrod, he may file an amend-Mi- d:

ed return for the past year and take.
If you want efficiency why not go credit for the ripens applicable to

t the mei who hsvp emele-c- v In sell! . lht yosr. ....... ,'

H. R & BR 6.HALES

Capital' does not produce efficiency. The
emciene.T or lalx.r I be quadrupled
under this plan o they would
ant be hampered Inexperienced
omcer who control . tnl.

mtra-Ms- tt Me.
Charles E. Cotteri"' Atlanta, rn

eral eouasel for the Traffic
League, protested to 'lie committee

; egalnst any federal action affecting In-

trs-sta- te ratos in the South. Many
Jobber In Southern cities would have
tneir toostnem ruined by competition
with northern firms If tha nr

.li. j , k j.--

... .inira-siai- rares rero nilTUprea, Tl riT,
sine these jobber do. much business
wtrn tneir state on, rate wfilrh the
railroad administration's rronoaed mil..

(
ag oral would greatly increase.--Nat Time." Rayi Cott.rlll-he- r

I a mistaken assinnptioa that
in tk 8outk arc lewer than

liitewtato rate," aatd Mr. Cotterill.
Thi ii aottrue. Neither Is it true

Jht th Interstate rate hive been based
th lntro-et- at rates. Jobbli g busl-'- !

haTo heon built np oa a system
of both Interstate and Intrastate

' 'Bargee, aad to modify thieihrstr-- radi-
cally would rnla their busier-- or

- aonld confine them to local tarrltory.'
Ha aid kit orgnnintloa of shippers

orpo4 to government ownership ,
snd to th five-ye- ar extension. He ;
aropoeed that th railroad b, returned
t private management pending final
olutioa of th railway problem by- Cowgroto. T

17 East Martin Street

A Bpoeial Bepreaontatieo from tho factory will be ia attendaaco to take your maur and have thSLV,SVr'Mi'T) B ertTth Com. d view
our motto - - , ,

WE SELL' LEATHER SHOES CHEAPER.

rf':

" I
covery. W. C liobbitt. Wake Forest. 1 'J ) . ' rw,.e.ee

'
-

' " " ' ''" ''"r : "
. ' h f .'-.!- ' ".
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